
Restart & Replay 
features so you 
don’t miss a thing. 
Also Pause, Play 
and Rewind on 
any device.

Supported Devices Include: Amazon Fire TV, Apple TV, android players 
and Smart TV’s. iOS and android mobile devices. See an up-to-date 
detailed list at www.hay.net/support/#tv 

Compare your current TV service to Xstream

What’s di�erent and 
what’s the same?

You can watch Hay Xstream 
TV anywhere in your home 
on a television, mobile 
device or a web browser.

When you choose a live program you’ll get the option to RESTART 
the program from the beginning. REPLAY allows you to watch 
previously aired live programs for up to 36 hours after it played*. 

Set-top box rentals are not required with Xstream TV, but 
we still o�er a traditional style STB you can rent. There are 
many streaming devices that are supported. Mix it up and 
have some of each. 

Biggest Di�erence: Xstream TV is an app based streaming 
service that is accessible over an internet connection.

Content Searches through 
menu screens are in POSTER 
format. Search by Movies, 
Shows or by Genre. 



*Channel providers determine the availability of replay. 

You can install Xstream 
TV yourself. 

You will need to register for Hay Xstream TV and 
login once on each device. You will be provided 
a registration link, then you simply complete the 
registration, download the app on your 
supported device, login and watch. There are 
videos and guides to help you discover fun 
features on your new TV service.

Imagine if all your streaming services 
had local support technicians ready 
to help.

TV Made For Today, Made for You!

Request our 
Xstream TV  

brochure. 

You’ll still have an 
interactive channel guide 
so you can surf & select 
the channels you love.

Full Hay support services are available over the phone 
or in-home when needed.

Call US! Find out more
519-236-4333         |  www.hay.net/television

We o�er 3 package levels - Light 
with 2 streams, Moderate with 3 
streams and Pro with 4 streams. 
Four is the maximum number of 
streams allowed per account. 
Usually the number of set-top boxes 
you currently rent is a good 
indication of the package you will 
need. There are thirty eight essential 
channels included with EACH 
streaming package.

Same great channel 
selection for Live 
Sports, Live News, 
Movies, Shows and 
Music* 

Download Channels- 
to-Go right beside the 
Xstream TV app.

30 Channels-to-Go are available with 
subscription. Stream anywhere in Canada. 
Register at TV Everywhere. www.wtve.ca
For details www.hay.net/channels-to-go

Streaming 
services 
come with 
streaming 
packages. 

Once your account is set up, you can download the 
app on any supported device. If you get a new 
device it is easy to get set-up.

Radio stations, pay-per view and movie 
rentals are not available on Xstream TV. 


